
Mexioo, D. F M August 29, 1945* 

Dear friend: 

Your letter of August 12 reached s* a few d&ye ago 
and I need not tell you what * pleasure it was to Marion 
and fae to have this news* 1 had baen wondering what your 
plans were and particularly had we been wondering and 
oonoeraod with regard to the news we had bad fro© you 
about feise. lupeacu. Ifo**? letter la not too reassuring 
for 1 was hoping that in the lower altitude of H o 
in spite of the higher temperatore, that she would fool 
much bettor than she did in Mexioo City* X on quits 
sure that once Oho is back in Europe and the surroundings 
to whioh she BOS been accustomed and with some aspect* 
of life ©ore tranquil and settled, it should go far towards 
bringing about complete recover/ of heir healthf whioh 1 
know has be«n of such oonoem to you and to her friends* 

I am vary mush interested In knowing that you are 
going to Lisbon and from there to France, and whom the 
circumstances ore propitious, to Humaia.* Tou will 
probably not be wishing to stay too long in Lisbon as 
you will bo More eo&fortable in the home you have In 
France* from the reports X set, iMB^evor. life is still 
x%Tf diffioult in France, hut as you would bo at tho 
chateau io tho country, living of course would so rvej 
much oasier* 

I also do not have xwy aueh novo f ro» Rumania, 
but somehow or other 2 feel that tho situation in improv
ing there* 1 was very glad to ooe the resent ootion of 
your son King Michael the iiing, who obviously Is not 
Satisfied with the typo of eleotion which was being 
planned* X wss store than notified to see tho statements 
aade by ay Sovernaent end that of $rest Britain la the 
sonso that tro would not bo able to recognise tho results 
of any election that was not carried on under conditions 

whioh 
His Majesty 

Xing Carol of itumanta, 
o/o AEi©rieoa Bsbassy 

Lisbon, Portugal* 
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which represented en expression of the real will of the 
people* The, danger whleh you have so consistently per* 
eeiv©& of the possibility that at the end or the military 
hoetillties, small hut vocal and violent minorities would 
tank* themselves felt Was *aore then realized, not only 
I A your country but in others* The whole problem is one 
whleh id exceedingly diffloult to deal with, and X think 
some people have been Improperly impatient with ay Govern* 
sieat because it has not taken certain drastic and deteriained 
attitude© At times. Perhaps its attitude has be Mffw 
determined even and more drastie in fact than may hare 
appeared on the surface* In ail of theeo particular 
problems we hate nan to keep in mind not only the individual 
problem hut so many factors in the &&J6r problem, end It 
was only if the big picture was kept in order that it 
would be possible to carry through policy all along the 
line* 1 think the pattern of things is beginning to 
develop and it has- begun to he more apparent When the 
Government of my eouatry ssade It clear that it could not 
he:disinterested In what happened In amp part of the world* 
This was a difficult decision for us to come to but wo move 
,bss& preaching that peace and order a n indivisible* Wo 
/have learned through the hitter lessons of the war that ' 
peace and order are indivisible* Out of this there son 
grow only one policy, which has to he clearly defined, 
even though its outlines say not always ho apparent on 
the surface* 

X think one of the stoat encouraging things for all of 
•us most M the recent developments in China, where there 
is now oomon atsreemsat that there must ho no intervention 
by an. outside power in the internal affairs of China, and 
there see&is is be rmry clear understanding between the 
Government of Soviet Russia and my own country on this 
matter* I fool that the danger Is over of civil war ia 
China, at least on the scope that wo and to possibly foresee 
it* Of course in China, as in so maar countries, lawless 
elements give themselves labels under which they think 
they can work more freely, and so-called Communist factions 
in China are not necessarily Co£iaunl*$ts9 but may be only 
bandits* Unfortunately some of those on the Government 
aids are not vary much better* The thing is that we have 
arrived at the principle that in this big country like 
China* as la smaller countries, the principle of self-
determination without outside influence or imposition shall 
he carried through* 

How difficult it will be to carry this through, you 
know ss well as X, for you have sunk profound Knowledge 
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of these political prohleas* The isiportsnt thing, however. 
Is that we are on the tight path* Kot everythltg it going 
to happet along the way that we wanted to happtt* Haras 
fast at wt should Ilka 1% it happen, hut tt are tm tha 
right way* 

X quits agr<s© with yea that from that X Jstvt ree4 of 
tht obligation* whloh are placed upon the teoaô jr of/ 
BEoyaania. It would mesa that if tarried through strlealy 
it would ha very difficult for Muisamla to establish any 
kind of sound economic lift* which iseans that it woul£4si 
extremely difficult for her to reach pelltieel tranquility* 
1 am* howewtfr* of tht opinion that tbest economic obligations 
which have hast placed upon iiusaania eat which today stay 
tt carried through with a good deal ©f severity* will 
gradually ha eased, / 

Hart ia kexioo xsany things have tton happening since 
you left, bat tt X live so close to ttontt here, you will 
forgive M if I do tot ttesaent tt developments in this 
country, Mw ttt hope att to it is the hope of all thought* 
ful people in @y country^ that Mexico will continue to have 
a government whish is stable ttt uMerstatting and which 
will esrry on in tteh a way that Mexico ttt go forward 
in the path of teoaoalo and political development in which 
she has made such progjfttt In the last few years* lis is 
very probable that the presidential elections in iruly 1946 
will determine whether Mexico will go forward along the 
path she is now following ttt whether her agriculture and 
Industry will develop, or whether her development will 
remain acre or lees stationaryf end there Is, of course* 
always a possibility of retrograde move&ent. X myself 
however remain optimistic so to the course of developments 
it this country* for so you learned tt know during your 
stay here, although temoarattt ftfs have not developed 
to any considerable degree* the democratic feeling is 
Increasingly getting strong among the atnset* &&& it is 
bound to find expression. 

My own life continues t very busy one. The operation 
which X had in May in Washington was quite successful 
bat it was a rather delicate one and 1 ttill have teste 
sal nor inconveniences so that X shall* the nest time X go 
bos*)* go to either the Artay Hospital at aan Antonio, or 
the Naval Hospital at Washington for some treatment* 1 
feel wry svuch tetter since the operation* and X am sure 
that it did me good* 

X a& planning at SO tt Washington probably in the 
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latter fart of September, but X do not plan to reiaalu there 
for wore then a weak or ten days, as there la so fsuch for 
me to do here* I ara only Meting the trip because X wish 
very muea. to talk over soma isaitcrs with Iregide&t Iruiaaa 
and also with the new secretary of State, Mr* Byrnes, who 
is, 1 can assure you, one of the really best men my oountry 
has produced in recent rears* fie has mot haft very much 
experleaea in matters of foreign affairs, but he la a 
man of Very broad experience and knowledge and of wide 
interests* and a ana of gr® | understanding* What is sioat 
important la that ha is a awn of keen sense of perception 
and of vary great capacities* 1 thins it is a ritry great 
fortune for my country, and I should like to think for the 
rest of the world also, that sen of the character and 
temperament and capacity of President Truiaan and secretary 
Byrnes are carrying the burden of the foreign relations 
of the United States at a time when aha must assume this 
position of leadership for her own security and for that 
of the rest of the world* 

fhis latter is already too long, but X did want to 
send you these lines to tell you how much Marion and X 
appreciated hearing from yo . We hope that you will ha 
comfortable la Lisbon and I am sending this letter in ears 
of our Embassy there, with the request that it be delivered 
to you* Xa case you war not have left Rio by this time, 
X aw also sending a copy to our Embassy ia Hi© with the 
request that it be delivered to you if you are still there* 

You were good enough to inquire concerning Mrs* Mustard* 
1 as sorry to say that she la not any better, although 
fortunately she is not worse* She is now with her son 
at Iwlleslsy* The most one can say is thut she is no 
longer suffering the war she did for so aeny months* She 
is able to be about a little and is able to play a gaaa 
of bridge or some gin nanny on most days* X shall not fail 
to let bar know that you made inquiries concerning her* It 
is a pitiful thing to see a woman who has lad so active 
and fine a life and so useful a one in every war possible 
pass through lingering aonths of paia before release* 

Undoubtedly Marion will be writing to Mms* Lupesou* 
I-'l ease tell her how often and how much we think of her 
and how earnestly we hope that she will soon he feeling 
entirely fit* X particularly appreciate the siessaga which 
she was so kind as to write at the end af your letter, and 
it la characteristic of her* 
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With &ffoetlonafc# good wishes to f«ti and Wm» 
Lupesou, a&& hoping to hear from you la due oouxMi 
beliaT* at* 

CordialIf and sincerely yours, 

GSM/e«r <*• s * KesBeraraith 


